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FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Interesting Advices from Europe
Sentence of a Murderer in Buffalo-

-Death of a Professor.

FOREIGN.
Reverdy Johnson Doing to Blrnalna;-Iia- m

niaritrll 'reclines n Peerage CUa
Corps) Lcglslatlx" of France.

JBv Atlantic Cable.
London, Nov. 28. Great preparations are

being made at Birmingham for the reception
of Reverdv Johnsou on Welnesday next. John
Bright and others will speak on the occasion.
The dinrer tD Mr. Johnson, which was con-

templated by the Workinmeu's Societj of this
cltj, k! been abandoned.

Disraeli has declined a peerage, but bis wife
fcas been created Viscountess of Beacon field.

Paris. Nov. 28. The Patrie say the Corps
J cglslatlf will meet January t.

Vienna, Nov. 28. An American vessel with
stTms on board, designed for the use of the

passed up the Danube a day or two
since.

iMut Evening' Commercial Kewsu
Lou dom, Nov. 27 Evening. Console, 94

for money and account. Five-twenti- dull at
V4f . Stocks firmer and higher. Erie, 20; Illi-
nois Central, 90.

Livebpool.Nov. 27 Evening;. Cotton steady;
npUnds to arrive, 104d. The sales to-da- y were
12,000 bales.

Petroleum dull; refined, la. 64 J. Turpentine,
28. Cd.

.' Lohdoh, Nov. 27 Evening. Calcutta Lin-ree- d,

89s.69s.6d. Linseed oil, 2710. Kflned
Petroleum, Is. 6d. Fine itoslo, 16s. 6d. Turpen-
tine, 29s.

Avtwerp, Nov. 27. Petroleum firmer at

Havrb, Not. 27 Cotton easier at 1371.
Southampton, Nov. 27. Arrived, steamship

Westphalia from New York.

From lluffalo.
Buffalo, Nov. 23. Christian Garlies was

sentenced this morning by Judge Barker, of the
Supreme Court, to be burn? on December 8, for
the murder of Marcus Szwerline.

Ptter Leggett and James Meatt, (ramblers,
were sentenced to the State Prison for eight and
ten years respectively, for arson, they having
set fire to the rooms ot the latter to secure th
insurance.

Obituary.
New Yoek, Nov. 28. Professor John A

Nichols, of the College of the City of New York,
died to-da-
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TO TBS

NERYOUS AND DEBILITATED,

WHOSE SUFFERINGS

HAVE BEEN PROTRACTED,

WHOSE CASES

REQUIRE TROMPT TREATMENT
TO

S 8

AND

RENDER EXISTENCE DFSIRABLE.

If yooareiofferlng, or have suffered, what snoot
lot U produce upon your general health I

lo yon feel went debilitated, easily tired T

Does a little extra exertion produce palpitation of
lie hfart T

Do your Uveror your kidneys frequently get ont
Of order T

Do yon have spells of short breathing or dyspepslaT

Are jour bowels constipated?
Do yon have spells of fainting, or ruthes of blood to

bead?
Is yeur memory Impaired?

Is your mind constantly dwtlllng npnn this subject'
Do yon feel dull, listless, moping, tired of company,
rot Ufa?
Do yon wish to be left alone, to get away from

everybody t
Does any little thing make yon start or amp t
la your sleep broken or restleesf
I tbe lustre of your eye as brilllantr the bloom

en your cheek as bright T

Do yon enjoy society as well ?
baslness with the tame energy?Do yon pursue your

Do you fetl ss moch confidence to yourself

Ate your spirits dull and flagging, givea to fits of
melancholy ? If so, do not lay it to your 11 ver or dys--

Ha'vi you restless rights T Tour back weak, your

knees weak, and have but llttie appetite, and you

attribute this to dyspepsleor liver complaint?
Now, reader, the organs of generation, when In

perfect health, make the man. Did yon ever think
energetic, persevering,tbst those Bold, defiant,

business men are alwavs those In whom these
argans are In perfect health ? Ton never hear of snob

men complain of being mllancholy, ot nervousness

Of palpitation of the heart. Tbev are never afraid

tbey cannot succeed in business; they don't become

ad and discouraged; thy are always polite and plea-

sant In the company of ladles, and look you and them
light in the face-no- ne of your downcast looks or any
Other meanness about them.

Diseases or these Organs Require the Use

of a Diuretic

UELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT OP BUCHU

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And Is a Certain Cure for Diseases of tbe

BLADPIB,
KIDNATB,

GBAVEL,

DROPSY,

OROANI0 WEAKNEBH.

FEMALE COMPLAIN TO,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

And all diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether e

ktlln g In il ale or Female,
From whatever causae originating and no matter o

how long standing.

If ao treatment la submitted to, Consumption or
Xmaanlty may ensue. The reoor of tbe Xntant Any-ftt-

and the melancholy deaffis by (hmumptlon.

af ample witness to tbe truth of these asseitlons,
Jn Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition
appeals. The countenance fcs actually sodden and
sjmiie destitute neither Mirth or Urlef ever visits It.

boald a sound vJ wwi imvij ktuvu
Jat.

FIRST EDITION
STONEWALL JACKSON

Tbe Morale of tbe Southern Gene-

ral and His Soldiers-Il- ls Pro-
posed Night Attack with

Rebel Troops.

To the Editor of the Savannah ( la.) News:
Mr. Edward A. Pollard, In au article on Hion-wa- ll

jHrsson, publiened in 2'utnam's Monthly
lor December, states that tbe General "once re-
commended a nwht attack to be made by

stripped naked and armed with bowto
airivcs, suggesting tbat the novelty and terror

ot sucb an opparitiou would paralyze. tUu
enemy." Mmy ot the papers throughout the
South, the papers of this city amoug then, h ive
published the above quoted paragraph and
arcued tbe author of fulsehood and of an at-
tempt to slander the memory of tbe illustrious
dead. The writer of this communication is not
an apologist tor Mr. Pollard, but be does uot
think it just that an asserliou ot bis should be
prouoonced a falsehood without an inquiry
being murte regarding the truth of it; and Hie
object ot this communication is to show tbat if
Mr. Pollard was not fully true in his assertion,
be bad someeroutd lor it.

The occasion relerred to was Immediately after
the battle of Fredericksburg, Va. On the ll' b
of December, 1862, tbe F derals occupying the
northern tauk ot tbe Kappahuuock river, u?ou
the southern side of which Fredencksbursr Is
situated, opened fire upon the town with 149
pieces of artillery A majority of the iuhabi-tnnt- s

leit town when the bombardment com-
menced. Early in the morning the enemy,
under cover of their fire, attempted to swing a
pontoon bridge, laden with soldiers, across the
liver. A lew well directed shots from our
artillery broke the bridge, and the boats floated
down tbe river, the men to be drowned or to be
killed by the deadly rifles of Bttrksdale's Missts-eippian- s.

At night another and successful
attempt to cross was made below the city at
Deer run, And in a few momen's
thereafter the town was occupied by the
enemy. The 12'h was fluent in making prepa-
rations for the battle on iath, the result of
which Is loo we'll known toba detailed heie.
Suffice It to Bfty, that by dark on that day the
enemy's troops, to tbe number of 00,000, torn,
bleeding, and thoroughly disorganized, were
crowdedin the town. White thus situated the
Confederate chiefs held a council of war. As
has been frequently asserted, and never until
lately contradicted, General Lee stated that he
thought the enemy would make another attack,
not believing that they nad suffered so severely
and were so broken up as was afterwards
asceitalued. To this opinion Geueral Jackson
disagreed, and suggested tbat the artillery of
the First and Becorid Corps, his aud Longstre et's,
should be collected upon the hills
directly In front of the town,
and a heavy tire be opened upon it, and tbat
the men of his corps be stripped to the waist to
distU'guith them from the enemy, and under
cover of the artillery tire toicj their way into
the town and bayonet all who were not simi-
larly attiied. His corps was ou the riht and
Longstrrei'e on the left. The men of tbe latter
corps were not to be stripped nor to part iri oue
In tbe attack, but were to protect the artillery
and prevent tbe enemy from escaping up the
liver and crossing at the fords, which doubtless
tbey would Lave attemp'ed had an attack been
made, tor there was only one pontoou at the
town, which would uot have afforded egress lor
oue-hft- of tbe multitude, and the bridges at
Deep run would have been secured and a'l
communication with them and the town cut oil
at tbe brat dasb made by our troops.

It has been asserted by ollicers high in autho-
rity that the supeeetiou above mentioned was
ruade and adopted, and that Jacks )u especially
stipulated that his troops should not be aljed
to tire, but should only use tbe bayonet. It is a
well authenticated fact that an attack upon the
town was contemplated by our chtel, aud in
luitberatice of tbe plan tbe artillery was placed
upt n tbe heights in front of tbe breastwork!
behind which tbey bad fought during tbe day's
battle, with instructions lo await a signal, ail
then open tire upon the town, and to continue
the fire until further orders, or until the yells
of our troops would show thst they were in
town, in a position to be endangered by our fire.
The iniantry of the Firnt Corps were ported to
delend the artillery (it was aiterwarJs told by
men of the Second Corps tbat they bad received
orders to eirip to the waist), but the signal for
tne bombardment was never gireu, and orders
cttme to retire within the breastwork, as the

roposed attack bad been given up by General
lie, who learcd that tbe numerous lubabuanis

remaining within the town woull suiter alike
with the enemy.

Io pen can describe the horrors and butchery
that would nave attended that night bombard-
ment and attack, as suggested by the dead hero
who believed tbat "war mant fighting aud
bgbting niCHiit kilune." Tbe town, wbit-- in its
best d58 did not, peihaps, contain more than
8000 inhabitants, was crowded with uruiler,
waaens, and about 60 000 men, besides the
wounded and Tbe enemy
quietly recrotsed tbe rier on the meht of tha
15tb, leaving the Confederates to rejoice ovar
another barren victory. An examination of the
town, at er their departure, showed that tbe
men bad been so numerous tbat the bouses were
not sufficient to contain tbem, and that tbey
bad torn down the out-ho- ue and railings, and
broken np the turutture. in order to m:ike beds
in tbe btreets and yards.

The writer of this communication has a most
profound respect lor the memory of General
Monewall Jackson, yet he does not believe, with
others, tbat the assertion made by Mr. Pollard,
tbat the illustrious heto desired to make a night
attack upon tbe enemy with his troops stripped,
is a elacder uon bis memory; but he does e

tbat, if there had been more stripping to
the waist and uitht attacks, with fewer uhys of
thnnkFeiving and fisting aud prayer, the South
would nave Ie.--e barren victories to rejoice over
and leos to mourn tor now. A Virginian.

OIIIO.
The Annnnt M ensaije of Governor Hayes.

Tbe annual message of Governor Hnycs to the
Legislature of Ohio shows that tbe flnsnc al
atlaus of tbe State are in a satisfactory condi-
tion. The bttlacce in the treasury on tbe 15th
ot November. 1867, was $677,990'7: tbe receipts
during tbe last fiscal year were $,S47,482'ttO;
making the totl amount of funds in the trea-
sury during the year, $5,025,47661. Tae d

during the year have been $1,455,-36- 4
80.

In regard to the cattle disa:e, the Governor
recommends tbat authority be given to appoiut
five comnmsiouers to attend a meeting ot

ot other States, to be held for the
confide' alion of this sublect, at bpriuetiell,
Illinois, on tbe 1st of Decern bernex-- . suidcoin-niisiioner- s

to report the result of their tuvestt
(ration in time for action by tbe present General
Atarnibly. He aleo urge 4 tbe importance of
providing for a thorough and eouiirebensive
neoloeicsi survey of tbe State. Many years ao
a paitial survey was prosecuted under many
difficulties and embarrassments, which wai
fiuitful of valuable

It is beyond a doubt tbat such a work as It is
now practicable to carry out will, by making
known the mining, maoufsctaitnir, and ueii
cultural resources of tbe State, letd to their de-
velopment to an extent which wlti, within a few
veer, amply reimburse the State for its cost.
The Governor eats of election frauds: The
most iaiporiaut subject of legislation wh'ch, in
my judgment, requires the attention of tbe
General Assembly at its present sesniun, re'a'es
to tbe prevention ot frauds upou the elective
Irautjwf. Intelligent njCU Pi all panics. r;

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 18G8.

perusded tha, at the recent important Bttte
and uaiioiial election, great abuses of tbe right,
of snlTraee were practised. I am not prepared
to admit that tbe reports eommonly circulated
and believed In regard to such abuses would,
so far as tbe elections in Ohio are concerned,
be tuKtained by a thorough investiga-
tion of the facs. 13uv ft is not doubted
that even at tbe elections in onr own
State frauds were perpetrated to such nn ex'ent
tbst all good citizens earnestly desire that
cfTtctive measures may be adopted by you to
prevent their repetition, tio elaborate attempt
to portray tbe cousequences of this evil is re-

quired. If it is al'owed lo increase, tbe confi-
dence of the peopln in the purify ot elections
will be lost, and the exorcise of the rlitht of
suffrage will be To corrupt the
ballot-bo- x Is to destroy onr free Institutions. Lt
nil food citizens, therefore, nuite in enacling
and enfercins laws which will secure honest
elections." lie sugeeets the propriety of such
amendments to the election laws as will provide,
tir-t- , for the representa'ion of minorities in tne
boards of the Judees and cfctks of the elepfons;
sr.d reeond, for the registration of all la vful
voters in each township, ward, and electlou
precinct prior to the e'ection.

QIIETE.
Tlie Innnrrcctlon nt nn I?nl Failure of

tlieliifciirgeutMto 1vchio from TurltiHli
C'oulrwl.
Tbe Boston Traveller Is permitted to copy tho

following prlva e letter from an Anerican
residing in Constantinople. It is dated October
25, end gives tome new information:

"I see you have fallen ioto tbe same error
which I perceive is entertained by some of tbe
public papers in tbe United b.a'es, the re-u- lt of
false iniorroation with regard to the state of
thltge existing in Candia, and the politic il
pontion which it sow tills among the great
powers of Europe, In tbe first instance, at
the present moment there no more exists in
Candia a 'civil war' or au insurrection thin
exists now in Calabria or the Abruzzla moun-
tains of Italy against the Italiau Government. A

lew persons in mountsiuous parts of tbe Island
are in arms, and from lime to time we heur of
petty actions between them and the troops
which tbe Sultan keeps there. Tbe-- e should
rather be called brigands than anything else.
Their number is daily decreasing, they find no
succor nor sympathy from the inhabitant.', and
there Is no doubt b"1 that the latter would be
glad to see tbem all return to Greece, from
whence they came, and thus be left to peace and
tranquillity. Tbe prebent ministry iu Greece is
totally opposed to them, and seeks to discour-
age what so senouly compromises it id the
opinion of the western European powers, and of
the forte, ana aestroys us commercial interests
with Turkey, wbich are of vital importance to
Greek trade and navigation.

"The position of tne.se persons in the moun-
tainous parts of the island may continue for
some time to come; they will be irradually and
surely confined more and more to a small com-
pass, and beeventually driven out of the island
or exterminated. Tbe Sultan's forces are slowlv
occupying tbe territory around ihera. and setting
np block-house- and their position is becoming
more aad more desperate. Toey receive
little or no favor frou the Greek Gov
ernmcnt of Athens, and much less
from the peacefully inclined portion of the
inlanders. How and then a small Greek blockade--

runner succeeds In lauding provisions, etc.,
on tbe coast for tbeir support, but it amounts to
nothing in the view of supportirg them nsaiust
the large force In the island. Tbe refugee
Candiotes are retiring to their dcerted homes
as fast as they can, or rather as tbey are allowed
to return by the Greeks of Syria and other parts
of Greece. Tbe Sultan even rUs tbem to return
at bis own expense, aud quite recently he fur-
nished tbem ioreieo stettmers ior,this purpose.

"Left stone to himself, the Sultan adorned a
new means of settlement for the island. At tbe
fame time tbat be kept up a Urge naval and
military force in the Maud. alle to suppress i;
virtually, be used every possible means of satis-
fying tbe just demand ot tbe island, and thus,
at tbe same moment, (bow to Eutope tnat he
did not merit the attacks made upon him
through the pres?. Toe Sultan and his chief
minister, Alt Pacha, one ot tbe most gentle-maul- y

and humane of men, desired to lmf.tuto
a new state of thincs lor the government
of the that is quite democratic in its
form. All the Lative insurgents of tbe
were requested to retire to their homes. A
e.Tttem of conciliation, then adopted, has been
so thoroughly continued that Christian Europe
has Lotbing more to demand, or even to suggest,
in behalf of the islanders. Tbe S.iltan's forces
are not allowed even to attack tbe foreigners in
arms in tbe mountainous districts, have ouly
acted on the defensive, and thus the affair is
slowly and surely djin out."

MUMPER TRIALS.
The Case of Ucneral Cole,

In relation to the trial of General Cole at
Albany, the following jail aud court-roo- in-

cidents are mentioned:
The prisoner is constantly attended in the

court-roo- m by bis brother, United state
Senator Cole, from Calilornia, who is thoroughly
devoted to him, and by several other relatives.
The appearance of the prisoner siuce tue trial
lat winter is not materially altered, except
that be is more tiesby. Visitors to him in jail
savbelsin pood spirits and converses freely
about the homicide and other topics. has
been called upon by many persons, lacluding
quite a number of women, whoso visits eeera to
please bim much. It bas been testided by tbe
jailor tbst bis wife was frequently, for hours at
a time, with blm in bis cell for teuriil weeks
after tbe homicide.

Welentn that she applied to tbe jailor for
board in the jail the week after the homicide,
aud that he refused to board ber, whereupon
she procured lodgings in au adjoining street,
and wu assiduous iu her attentions to her hus-bu- nd

till tbe went, several weeks after, to her
relatives in Tompkins county. The counsel for
lh! people are attended by Frank Hiscock,
btotber of deceased, who bas, taken a com-
mendable part in the vindication of tbe memory
of tbe victim of tbe homicide. A singular
mutter connected with the trial is the studied
endeavors to create public opinion which our
observation shows is a feature of the detente.
When ihe lury was being e!ecteJ thre were
tenders of bets at tbe hotels aud on tbe streets of
$100 to $10 that there would be, no agreement
by the jurors. We have beard nothing of tuis
nute the two partial jurors wcie excluded fro--

the f anel.

RAILROADING.
1hn of the MorrlH tutl Eaaex Road.
We learn tbat negotiations which hive for

sonie time past been pending have finally culmi-
nated in au agreement ot tbu proper authorities
by which tbe Morris and Essex liailroad is to
be leased in perpetuity to the Delaware,
Lackawanna, end Western Bsilroad Company.
Ihe terms, wh.cn ore not yet divulged, are
understood to be advantageous to both the
contracting parties, and Insure the completion
of tne improvements and operations ot the
Morris aud Lssex Itoid in first clas stvle.

Tbe Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western is
now a powerful company, owulng large tracts
of coal land?, as well as railway, and holds a
controlling influence in the anthracite coal
business. It is managed by the most sagacious
and successful financial men of New York.
Tbeir pieoent outlet In tbis direction is by way
of the New Jersey Central Road to EliEubeth-por- t.

Br tbe new arrangement tbey wilt bave
a terminus on the Hudson river at Hoooken,
irauiediutely under tbeir owu control; and
Newark, which Is one of tbe largest

cities in the country, will bave all
the advantages that may arise from being
directly on the line of transportation. The
pre pec t of this arrangemeut is piobably tliu
rauoe ot a recent advau.ee in tbe value of the
Morris and Essex Kail way shares. Nwark
Mtw:Utrt Jfot. 27,

r

FRANCE.

H
A

A CJrrnt Irmonstrnlion of Ihe Opponl
lion The trench i'roaecutlniiB,

Tbe N. T. Iribune of this morning has tbe
following correspondence from Paris, dated
Aovember 8:

Amors the attempts made on the Sd of
IXccmner, 1861. to sustain tne Constitution of
the Kepubiic to wbich Louis Kapoleen htd
sworn fidelity, was an etlort at resistance to bis
soldiery in tbe haubourg at. Antoiue. A iceblo
barricade was b Jilt across one ot tbe streets.
Ot tbe persots rot mo.etban oue hundred aud
fifty In all who too part in its construction,
lilt ecu were members of the Legislative
Asembly. One of tbe fifteen was named
liaudin. When the troops came up he stood
upon a ctirriute tbat formed a part of the
barricade, aud while exhuriiug tbem to respect
the constitution au I laws, was shot dead. This
was the first barricade aud the first bloodshed
of tbe coup d'etat.

On the 2d of November, this year, as to o'her
years on A'l Souls' Day, tbere was an Immense
throng in tbe cemetery of Uoutmratre. A groap
gatheied round tue modest tomb of lituriin,
Somu luld ou wreaths ot immortelles. A student

Emile Girardln to speak to the public.
He declined. A toung man did ssy a lew words
in rather paslouate style. Tbere vas a cry or
two of "Vive la Republiquo !" Tb' re was no
disturbance. Tbe preat trass of tbe people who
vUlied the ceracttrv that day ouly learned of
the "manifestation, "Jus did the general public,
at the caies that evening, or iroiu a brief para-
graph in some of tbe uewspapers mxt cuy.
Sensible men congratulated each other ou tbe
good (cnt-- ehown by tbe administration in not
creating a disturbance out of the ndair. as tby
oid lat year, by interference ot tbe police and
numerous arrests.

On the 3d of November the Avenlr Nnliona'e
proposed a pubi c subscription for a monument
to haudin, aud annour.ced ihut contributions
would be received at its publi-bln- g office: tbe
litveUe. a n re radical democratic paprr,did the
same, and a few days laier was joined by the
'Jnbune, of which Fuene Pelletau, member of
the Co: pa Leci.slaiif, i controlling editor.

On Friday Tast the tumor got about tbat the
managirs of the newepsoers above roentl med
were to be prosecuted. Hardly credited at first,
it was scon confirmed by tbe seizure of the
Atenir Hationa'.e, of the Jteveille, and of the
'Jribune.

Tbeir trial and tbat of one or two of the
persons who "demonstrated" at Baudiu's tomb
is going on before the tribunal at this bour of
my writing, and will not be provisionally euled
in lime lor me lo give its immediate Issue in
this letter. Tbcv are prosecuted for violation of
tbe Law of Public Safety especially of article
Second, whtch runs thus loose-geare- d : "Auy
person who, with tbe in'ention of troubliug
public tranquillity, or of provoking ha'.re I and
cen'empt towards tbe Governmeut of the Empe
rcr, bas practised manoeuvrts, or entertained
relations whether with parties abroad or within
tbe country, is subject to a penalty of not leu
tban a month nor more thin two years of im-
prisonment, and of a Hue of from 100 to 2000

The law of general sifety was rushed through
tbe Legislature in February, 1858, under prei-tu- re

ot the terriblo scare caused by the Orclui
attempt of the preceding inon'b. It was pre-
sented as a temporsry measure, was never (5o
tar as kuown) applied but twice, was mo tided a
lew years ago as to its tiercer features (the pro-
vision just quoted being one of its unrepealed
measures), and bud got to be generally regarded,
until this week, as a dead letter, rather tban a
living red-lett- er law. It is attempted to be
enforced now against three newspaper eittors,
wbo-- e offense is tbe proposing a a

and the publishing of the list ot subscribers for
a monument iu honor ot M. bund in, who was a
lesallv-cboje- n representative of the people.

While moderate and most moderate Liberals
are now taking part in the movement, not a- - all
for Baudin's sase, but very much for tae sake
of right, moderate Napoleomsts are ie?rettiug
and to fur as they consistently dure aud cai,
deprecating tbe course the Government ii is
taken in what bus rapidly grown to be tbe
serious political Affaire Baudin. The

Radica's and Ueds are deligb'.eJ.
Tue moderate, sensible, ci'.uily observing

folks are mistaken. Unquestionably this little
Baudin business left diligently alone would only
buve come to a collecting ot a few thousand
francs for the monument, that could not Da
maoe for iome mouths and not set up for some
oilier months. It would not, right away, have
interested oteusibly more than a small faction
ot Ueds, and lou before Ihe monument whs
finished tho public would have forgotten all
about it.

ou think so? Tbe Inauguration of the
monument would be arranged lor the All-So- uls

Day of I860. The get'lng up, and propagation,
and succes-fu- l issue of tbat little business not
being interrupted, sou.e b ilier, more preguaul
"deuionrulion" would be straightway insti-
tuted.

Louis Napoleon Is not an ass. Perhaps he
would get on belter it be were.

The Baudin movement, let alonc.Jwould un-
questionably to day bave been a dying incident,
instead of being a political development. But
let aloi.e, it would bave died in cbiHbed,
tlellvered of a child of promise lustier th in us
parent, that would hive quick grown to
majority and begotten yet bolder oJVpriug.

Louis Napoieou bas enough Intelligence ti
know tbat the world does aud fatally must go
on. He bus rtlwajs been trying experiineuts to
keep company with it. Every start he makes

ihe 10 in of January start was the last and
meet of one being neces-aril- y only a par .ial
one. It is experimcmal, tentatory, tlmll;
FCiires tbe bold-pack- s, does not catch up with
tbe leaders, satisiies no one. It will prove, Is
priving itself a lailuro. He hior.tclf seems to
baxe loft confidence iu it, aud is plating his oil
tad tame of expedients.

For him to give full freedom would bo abltcv
tion. To grant little parcels of liberty, hoping
they won't be misused, is, bas for years been,
bis little, unsuccessful experiment.

Tbe Uaudiu accident belongs to the sa-n- e

poliiicc-historic- category as the Rocbetort
prosecutions. He could not help prosocutin j;
lie was sure ot bis condemna'ioui; and tbe
prosecutions and condemnations don't help.

He wants tbe beu to set ms tbe Dulchmuu did.
And his compatrictic Dutchman put a bushel
basket over the ben to make her set; whu he
raited the basket to see how she was ge'.tiutf ou,
be found tba tbe obstinate Uon "setrbtuudins''
would not set, in fine.

GENERAL GRANT.
Ilia Sympathy with torithle Move

me ii ft).
From the Baltimore Amerioan, Nov. 26.

The request of Ihe ladies of the Union Orphan
Asylum to oo all ij our power to a'd them In
replenishing tbeir exhausted treasury, induced
us to drop a Hue to General Grunt, luviliug birn
lo favor them with bis preseuce at their festival
on Tuesday niebt. A despatch Iron General
Grant, ou Tuesday morning, briefly exoresed
his leeret tbat he would not be ab!etobe In
ltsltimore tbat evening, aud we bave since re-

ceived tbe following neat, and expressive note
from General Bideau, bis private secretary, on
tbe subject, wbich we take the liberty of pub-
lishing:

Headquarters Army op tub Unitbd Status,
Washington, 1). C, Nov. 24 Mr. Charles C.
Fulton. lor Sir: General Grant directs me
to express his thanks for your cordial invitation
for blm to visit Baltimore on tbe occasion ot a
festival held by (be Union ladies ot that city,
and bis regret tbat engagements in Washington
prevented bis bemg present where his sympa-
thies and wishes would be so completely couso-iiai- it

with tto&e of his ho.t'.
With great respect, very truly yonrs,

Adam Basiact,
Brevet Brigadier Gen, aud A. D. C.

The ghost of a captain who died at Ander-sonvil- le

in 18&4 nightly vklts a young woman
ii. Kew Albany, liid.

A RA
SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Hnrdcring Colored Children In
Tennessee-Alexan- der Hamil-

ton's Statne at Washing.
ton-Prog- ress of tho

. Pacific Railroad.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Detputch to the Anociuttd preu.

Hamilton's Ktntne,
Waeiiikgton, Nov. 28.-- The Librarian or

Con?r58 has caused to be temporarily placed
in tbe rotunda of the Capitol a statue of Alex-
ander Hamilton, ef heroic size, executed in
Ilaly by Horatio 6tone, of this ci'y, under au
order of Congretsj

FROM KENTUCKY.
Mnrder of Negro Children.

Special Denpatcn to The Evening Telegraph.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 29. On Thursday a

negro woman went into th9 woods from tuis
city with her little son to gather some woo I.
She gathered an armful and returned to the
house, leaving ber little boy in tlie woodj. On
her return to bim she found him dead, with his
throat cut from ear to ear.

A negro cLild was found dead in tho well of
the Luna'ic Asylum a day or two ago. No clue
has teen discovered to the perpetrator of either
murder.

From Mormondom.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Salt Lake City, Nov. 28. The track of the
Central Pacldc Railroad ateriay 435 miles
eastot Sacramento, leading 400 miles between
tbe ends of this track and the Union Central
Pacific track.

Reported Sinking of a Steamer.
Cleveland, Nov. 28. The steamer Boston is

reported sunk in Lake Michigan by the steamer
Milwaukee, both of the Northern Transporta-
tion CompHuy's line. No lives were lost. No
particulars have been received.

Burglary.
Scknectadt, Nov. 28. Tho ticket office of the

New York Central Railroad, in this city, was
broken into by burglars lflt nieht, tbe safe
opeied with ke, and about $300 In money
taken. Tnere is no clue to the burglars.

legalTintelligence.
COURT OF COMMON PLKA-j-Judi?- 9 Brewster.

Iu llie cue ol Ihe luiamtnw. ilu va. Kbaaez-- r Us-kl- l,

au IrsuMOf lui.auy, his Honor JuJge Urewam
ILla BiurmiiK CDaiged ihe Jury. Dividing itie case
into three hd tue nature ol the procadlnn. tue
law applicable lo It, nd tbe evidence lie instructed
ibeiu fuliy upon eaoa pulat. Tue plel-lug- s

Iu Ibe case wvrrreU tbat the ri

bed bea tane, but bad winln ntaied
t eriud become dt ranged iu mind so ibat be was

proper carvol himself or manage ms
Hairs, and was unfit t beat lib iiy: aul lo Ibis

ibe ie.eudut dsiurrvd, protstlug tint bo wm per-fecll- y

rutloni-- and entitled 10 bis lioerly aud cona-Uiai.- d

over biaibeif. Ibis iben, whs til lmun :nr ttt
Jury lo try. 1 be prsun p Ion of Uw was always la
rnvof 01 tbe demudaui's iaol y aud li was lur tbe
Cowmonwea'tn to ovaiocue tbat

b evidence of Inssuliy. As
In criminal cas?s. the Dremmpilori km
lufuvurot me dftend iat, but the lav concerning
Hit doubt did n Oi. aupiy litre an Iu crlinlual cases tbe
CuDiuior wvallu was no. required to produce pruuf
i l.ai cu d i.ot adu.il or tbe poesibllHy or a ouubt.
lusanity wss said to b a oiseasf: all wrlte-- s agreed
upon lb s. '1 b pialutlff Iu ibis cae declared ibat
tLe oeieudant bad been sane, bat had become insane,
ilai y drOnl Ions, also, bad becu given by mea
leaiurd on tbe BUbJ-c- l. but in nearly every lustauce
tl.a i slinliluus wre found lo De uureliablx ietshtaor iiougbt the cmef ibtug to be c msldereJ.
wus Ibe powrr wentai power ol ton alleged lunatic;
wbelbtrbe bad ibe piwer to diBtlugulib brfiwesn
rlgbl aLd wroiiK. anil, bavluic that power, to aliiern
to i mbi and avoid wrong. He did not mean tbatall
Baue peisous bad complete, absolute pjwer and o in-ir-

over every oue oi ibeir faculties, but be meaut
that power ol mind which bumanliy bad the right lo
expect I ro in buuiaul y. i b defoudant bavlug baen
in nilnaily sane bad urlef, disease, or other aucideut
ei deitd blm uuseuud In nlud, bj thai hicould uot

Uifte n beiw.ou rlgbt and wrong could not properlymanage bis flairs, and was dangerous to hliuseli and
iarully? 'Ibe e Idence bad disclosed Bus I nets
lobemes of bis, tbe period ol hU a'leitel de-l-

ginient sucb as p limits obtained, tub tautnry,
ana carrige fac ory, steamsulp Hues, aad othrprcjFO , wblcb were deemed cul uerloal. Tae
orluglrgnf urouudltss subs at lav, the writing of
llbelioun letters. tb making ol a ridiculous will, thscarrfligof abiwlekol.e. olitol, and screwdriver,
were clrctiBiarces dualled to prove hlui crazT; but
tbe Jury were lo say wbetber tnv were satisfactory
proo Ibat Be was lu sucb a condition as lo nsoeisl-lat- e

bit i' luoval Irom so.ely and coullueuini in ana)luir. Tbe iranserlptol tbe Alderman MioweJ that,
unou tbe oatb ot bis son, the defendant bad been
summoned to appear uton tbe charge ol carrying
deadly weapons and making threats of violence.
On ibe day Itxed tbe defendant appeared but theprosecutor did not, and tbe former, in default
of ball, was c .UJUirttd to lite C muiy irlson for a
luril er hearing, but wben tbe day ol tne er

beating arrived, I either prosecutor nur defendant
was present. I ne laiie. , under a commitment or a
o agiairaie t" prlsou npon a criminal ciarge, ha1
been taken fl'st to tbe Almboue, and ihea lo Ur.
KlrWbrlOe's Iasane Asylum, and his Insanity then
was learned, aad irom ibe statement o' bis son. If
lie were a IU' alio tbe Commonaealib was oonomnd
In a f roper dlfpcuHi o' blin: hut II a fatuer uuon the
oaln ai a son mould be arreamd for a nrlmlna

romniiba anoareu'.ly tojall. and then hurried
oil Ort to Ibe Pour House, and meu li a luuauo asy-
lum. If lb a was to be doue with Inipauliy, nur Ulll of
Itlnh's and CoiiBlliutlou wee I ke so uincn wastepaper. His lion ir would not be under Hood as cast-
ing auy reproof to Dr. Klrkbilde or any or the pbysl-eian- a

lu bis eicelient estdbllshment, for tbey bad
nollilngfo do with Ibe proceeding that deserve! re-
proof. But tbe flefendart bad ottered, as ezoutefor
renieof It's letie.s. ibe aggravatlnn of bis bavio
been uialicli ualv locked up lu a btallon House cell
luferUd altb vermin, splrlie.1 off lo lb Insane

ol ihr Almshouse, and tien to tbe wir't
ward of Dr. Klrkhride's e tahl'sbmxnt, surroundedpinbtandda by raving uianlacs; and this Ihe re-
sult of a conspiracy on ine pari of ni family, whose
enmity he had lncnrred by an attetnol lo secure to
Lie wile tier justahare I om ber father's es'.ate.

I be array oi wt nesses ezaiu'r.ed on each side wss
rep't, dnred The children ol Ibe delendant. i eraons
l"llmat wllb bis family, aud me Ileal rue bad t,il-t- i

d to his Insaiilit; a lare Bumner of persons, whose
aequalntai.ee wl b Ibe defendant was more or less
clone, and ranged irom lew to many years, and all?niedlial a en bad testified f bis snlty.

Tba Jury was to scan closely ev rv aspant of tbecase, a. d ibey be the defeoaat un ound in
h)iBd and a tit uhjeol for restraint lUey should lind
f..r the piainlllT li they were not so satlsUed tbey
Should fled for the defendant.

Altera short deliberation l he Jury rendered a ver--
dler for Ike defnaiit.

DMTID bTATfcH DISTRICT OOURT-Jud- ge

f'pou Ihe c invlclions had nurlnic llie week,
in the cases of rev. sue Iraudn. the lullowlug sen-
tences were this morning linmeri

(leurg Jirarsou, four mouths' Imprisonment and a
flu of lifoO.

relih.el seWsmara, rlz months' Imprisonment
and a line rf siou

3 ibe Mconey. fenr mombs ImprlsnnnneDt.
Janus Mooiian for ronnihs' Imprisonment.
James Re wo, five monllii' Iniprlsnnmeui.
JubB McVry.six nionltis' lmprtsoumeiit.

Hie lloenwn Homicide.
COURT OP OVER AND TKR Id INK P. --Judges

Prlroe and I.udlow. in empanelilug a Jury lo try ibe
raw of Utreld Kalon lor Ibe murder of Tlinetby
Heenanoulbe IStb of June last, only nine Jurors

era obtained from tbe regular panel, and b lie
d recllouuf mo Oourt a spatial vnuireof driv names
was Issued, which was re urned by the
rOierlff this ranrulBg. Cha'les ;W. Brooke,
Bq.. on bebalf of Ibe prisoner however, moved lo
quash th's speoial order, unou the ground of iufor-uialil- T.

brcauae the Bk Iff. In drawlug tbe names
ir. iu ibe wheel, did nut draw tnem aeiiaraleiy, as the
law requires, but in large numbers; also, be draw
larga lum bers of folded slips from tbe wheel oon.
lalniOK the a a men of taiahleluhablu-nte- , placed there
to be clio-e- n for Jurors, to Ibe exienl of a hundred or
more, aud pac d them belore the I'rler fjr blm to
mat e b e select loos aud enter tbem upon tbe ailuutesu r Ihe ver ire to be made fum.

Tt ough oilier grounds wre laid, tbe foregoing
weretiu se i) wlilcU Ike Court contented loqnanh
it e array, and ducbaige tbe geutlsuieu suiaoioued

lb tbtrlff wat vnimDt4 laio Ciuit Mw Olro'va

aa

CD

DOUBLE SIIEETTIIR.EE CENTS.

tod'sw flfy tatesnen from the whel, each name
ssi arasely, and I observe tbe forms req ieed by lawin dolt I so; and ibe Uoart suoervl ed this drawing.Tt. rrudared It lmpus'lbie lo go on wllb Jj'.loors
rial tb's nornlrg.

ItrdniNn CJrnhRni'a Cane.
Rertmr.n Oraliaoi. wlie a as arquliled of the murderor ble ail on ibetreund or lr'nnlir at Ihe lime ofIbe cmrattslnn ol lb deed, ai d was brought up thismorning on a wrlfor habeas corpus, rued out f jrhlsdirchatce. it bell g alleged that be is now sann.The eertbtrary ol the prison testified that hsfh tight blm sai e atalleren'4 as sane as when beOri w. nt to prison.
Mr. Oruob. b s aeepr testified that ha believedblm tan. aever havlnv Been anything singular laIns conduct, except upon one nrcasltia when he was

slunld from I aragorlu surreptl ioudy taken by someone Inio Ms cell.lr, emitn alto said that frm several brief
s he had held wun the prisoner he believedMm sane. 1 he ( ourt now lemeLded blm anill furthereider annul br nirt.COUKT OK COMMON PI F.A9-Allis- nii. P. J.-- Inteeraee ot Colonel Mnlnoliaril vs, City TreasurerPelrsnl, tbe pet tion for a maiifamiis toeompei lielatter to pay certain auonuys 10 tbs former was IbismornlLg refund.

FINANCE AND COMMER 0E.
OrnoB or tb Rvirtmsi TiLaBAPR,Saturday, Nov. ss, ibe

There is r ochitge to notice lu the Money
market. Call lonns are quofed at 67 per cent.
Firct-rlas- s commircial osper ranges from 8(rj9
percent, per anLum. Tie Stock market was
inoc'ive this morning, an 1 prices were unsefled.(Joverntuent securities er a frsction lower.114) wss bid for 6s of ieni: 105 for 10-4- 112
for '62 107J or64 lU7i for '65
1104 lor July, 'C5 aud 110 for 7
Cltv loans wer in lair demand; the nev iasua
sold at 102J103, a Itaht ad trance.

Bailronil shutes were tbe most active on thelist. Reading sold lareelv at 43i19 81-1- 00,

clo'int at tbe former ra'c, nochsnge; Penusvlva-ni- a
ItHilroad at 54J, no chsLce; Little Bchuylklll

nt 4S, no change; and Miuehill at 67, no
cb 8ige.

Bank shares were In demand at full prices.
238 whs bd for North America; 158 for Phila-
delphia: 125 for Farmers' aud Mechanics': and 31
for MeebaniCi'.
PillUbtaPllU STOCK KXCHAJfiR 8 AIRS T

Eeported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street
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Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Oovera-me- nt

securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s ef
1K81, 114J(S)1J5,: old i-- do., H2"a)ll2; new

1864, 107 jfd)107J : d., les,107'JtO8J ;
July, 1865. llOKtCllOJ; do.. 18C7 HOltailOJ; tto..
1868, HOf 3 111,; 10-4- 0 WS'Mmj. Uold, 135.

Philadelphia Trade lleport.
Saturday. Nov. 28. The inquiry (continues

fair for tbe better deecrl pi ions of Flour at very
lull prices, but common qualities are diffi-
cult or. sale. About 84U0 barrels Iowa, Wis-
consin, and Minnesota extra family changed
bands at $7 508 60 per barrel, tbe latter figure
for choice; ion barrels Pennsylvania and Onio
do. do., at S!i311; Home Uney at $11-2- 13; andextras at (6(96 75 Rve Flour fa selliug at 17 '603
775 Nothing tlotng In Corn Meal.

Prime Wbeat la in small supply and com-
mands full prices. Krrull sales ot good andchoice red at J2w,2 10; I11O11 bushel Delaware att'212; Amber at i2-15- ; nud UK) hnHbela poor springat $1 40. Rye la steady, aud 500 bushels changed
hands at (167. Corn is in fair request at, fallprices, wilh sales ot &.00 bushels at Sl 'i liai 25 terold yellow;! Ot(ai$i io or new do ; aud'lXJforWeMern mixed. Oats are steady, with sales of
2000 Western at 6771o., aud 1310 bushels Dela-ware at 67c.

Wbisky 1009 barrels, wooden bound, changed
bands at Jl 06 1 08, tbe latter rate for Western.

Cloverseed Is in fair request, and 120 bushels
sold at7(g,7 60. Tloioiby is nominal. Flaxseedsellsat2b02 65.

Bark 'i be stock of No. l Quercitron is lltrht.
and It Is steady at ti 2 SO ion.

LATEST SUUTIXO IXTLLLIKQCE.
for additional Marine News tee Inside Pages.

POBT OF PHILADELPHIA .NOViJlBttii MB,

STATE Of THEBMOMKTBB AT TBS BVKN1NO TkXkV(iKifd okviuu.
M 40! U A. M 6012 P. M...... 5 1

CLEARED THIS MORNINO.
sSrlu" Mat ward, b.rlcklaud. New Orleans, D.

bieuujBUip Whirlwind, Oeer, Providence, D. 8. Steusou A Co.
Bteamsbip Brnnette, Hoe e. New York, John T. OhLling tfoyie Hoy, Cork or i'alaioutb lor orders. J. A.bouflvr dt Co.
Bilg Csurowliob, Vorman. Cork or Falmouth for or.ders, L Westergaard A Co.
Brig t han. Heath, Weyiuan. Sstem. Tyler 4 Oo
bctir Cbarlbtte.Utockuaiu, Maiaga, L, Westergaard &
Bchr Ibos. W. Ware. Abdlll, Richmond. G. Tallmanhcur Morning Siar. Lyuco, New ilaveu, J, P. Uon!

nerd A Co.
Bcnr E. T.Allen. Rleley, Boston, Borda. Keller ANuitlog.
Bcbr Kauie B., Bateman. B sten,
Hcbr M ary Ella, Tbomas, itockland, BlakUton,(iraeCf

fsebr riirab Clark. O'lfflng, Pawtueket, da.
Scnr J. B. Al en, ( ae. Newport.
bchrMerulug Light, Iceland, Bridgeport, Wanne--

D ae her A Co.
Bchr Pelro, hodgars. Newbnrvoort, Scott, WalterAOn
rlcnr K. Heaman. lilgn. aavauaan, do?
Bchr Kdw Woolen. 1 ouug. East Ureeawleb, doLady Emma 8ueneoor. Washington,
Bcnr Si JBreeie. Coombs Boston,
bt'r Mlllvllle, Keuear, Millviue, WhlU'LTaturadtOo.

ARRIVED 1HH MORNINO.
Bteamsbip Biars aud S.ripe, Holmes, )i days fnmEavaua, wllb sugsr. cigars eic, to Tons. Wattaoa aBona, aud 1ft pass ugers. luo umng Sol tue crew oflh.eteamitbip Biar ofllie Union, before reported wranulZ

at Babla Honda. Oif Braudrwloe Llgut, paasjah?rt
Ducbetse d'Urleans. truiu New York. uip

br. barque Laueioba. Roud, from New -- a.moal-lSBltoK A.B.Uder ACo.
Baique Lluda. Mllis, from New York, In ballast

D S B.etson k Co. to
Brig Charles Heath, Weyman, from Btonlnglon
Bchr Emma L. l'orfr. Baras, from Poriamouir.
Bcbr E. T. Alieu. Hisley. trout B stoo. "u'
Bcbr Wary Ella Tbomas from Budia,
hcbrM. I). Haskell. Haskell, from Buiton.
Bcnr Paul 4 Toooipsuu Uodirey, from tijston
BcbrBalue B. . Baleu.au, irom liusma,
Bohr Morning L'ghl, Ireland, from Kxhmoud.

J. B. Allen, Case from Balem.
Bchr Morning Star. Lfccn from New York.
Bcnr Pelro. Hi dgers from fJesr York.
Bcbrtt. P. Adams, rabbotl. iNev York.
Bcbr l.ucy Urcu t Giloirlst, fr ui New York.
Bulir Muryland. tireeu. front) New Y rk.
Bcbr (tasune, Haskell, from ew York.
Bchr Xeading KK, No. 44 Traluor, from Norwalk.
Bchr l ady Kuinie Bnedeoor fro-- Me Haven.
Bcbr M. L. Vanklik, Walker, from Pall Hlver.
Bcbr John Klroiip 1 rawtoid. from Providence.
Bchr Bea Hreeie Coombs, from Stnnlngloa.
Bieamer Hemy U aw. Her IS boms from Ball!

uore, wllb mdse. to . Groves, Jr,
Brig Qerrge K. arrived yesterday front

Vlualbaveu. Iswlin graulle to Leunux dk Burgees
nil as befoie lepoiuil.

BAILED.
Btramslilp Wyoming ( apt Teal, of the Philadel-

phia and Bouiberu aiall H eamsblp Co.'a line, sailed
ibis mornlDg for savauDab. wltb the loilojvlng

Robert Blddle uod fsruily; Mrs. Wood, Allsa
Elisa U. Word. Miss RiimbIi, W. O. Cousins and
family. Jebn Mabnny. A. Hang (4. M. Davidson, T
J. Uibus, Andrew T. Klliln. John Doiry.

MEM OKA N DA.
Bchrs Eva May Monards: Hen-let- Simmons, Old .

frey; N. W. Megee ( maBis). Ktobum; and B, LBlut-luon- s,

Young hence, ai malem 2!itb Inst.
bchr Mary Price, U.rrmou, boooe. at Plymoutb,

Mans , mib lusu
kebr ha'pn Bnuder, Crosby, for Phlladelpbla.oleared

at Balem t4th Inst.
Bohrs Lewis Chester, Oookln, for Balem; Jeisle W'l-sn-

HuDtley; Annie Aoisdea, Bng-- : B. E. Loell,
Harrvi Wm. Walton. Reeves; B J. Ueraty, Jleraty;
and V. Sharp, Sharp, for B .ston; RUwatue Lee. lor
Newhurypori; K. Bo ice Adama; Onward Hodleyj
and Calvin Clark. rire)lem, all Icom i'blladolpala,
at Holmes' Hole 2Mb Inst. .

Bcbrs Laora A Webb. Webb trow B"s''r r Cam-de- n,

N.J.i E. K'obardann. heno '' Lucy
Holmes, from KH'sstou for Pn"rt,e,1on1l"i. ana Hattlo
Boss, bancs lor Bcston. at Hu- - Uul

Tby TI.aoB4PH 1

Nxw Yoik, Nev. --Arrived, steamship Iowa,

Poi.Tla"a2'Moo- -. N.v. 28. - Arrived, barqn-Bs- w

YirV. froi Islan l. for orders. Pawed
U.. lor Liverpool: harques Indus-trl- i
Annie Angus' a. for New Vork: brigs

Br-ie- o;

JodklVs. 'or Blot Harriet May; Agoeee; and Harry,
ier W-- .1 Iodlea: Mary Hlues, for OuOi aad Khvoaec
lUaiiMse. lux ttalaiuas


